
VIENNOISERIE 

Croissant  $4.25
Traditional French croissant, light yet rich and buttery, made with imported French butter.

Almond Croissant. $5.00
Our classic croissant filled with almond cream and topped with sliced almonds.

Pistachio Rose Croissant  $5.75
A buttery and flaky croissant filled with a rose scented pistachio cream and topped with candied rose petals 

and chopped pistachios.

Pecan Sticky Bun $5.25
Croissant dough rolled with brown sugar, cinnamon, and pecans, topped with caramel and toasted pecans.

Monkey Bread $4.75
A cinnamon sugar pull apart bread made with croissant dough.

Morning Bun $5.00
Croissant dough baked in a muffin mold and encrusted with cinnamon sugar. It tastes like a French churro!

Lemon Blueberry Danish $5.00
Croissant dough baked with house-made lemon curd and topped with fresh blueberries.

Double Chocolate Croissant $5.50
Chocolate croissant dough wrapped around two pieces of Valrhona chocolate batons, glazed with chocolate 

ganache and dusted with cocoa powder.

Matcha Croissant (Available Weekends Only) $5.50
Croissant dough infused with high quality matcha powder wrapped around two pieces of Valrhona chocolate 

batons, glazed with matcha white chocolate ganache and dusted with matcha powder.

Pain au Chocolat $5.00
Traditional chocolate croissant wrapped around two pieces of Valrhona chocolate batons. 

Ham & Cheese Croissant. $6.00
Our Classic Croissant rolled with ham and Swiss cheese, topped with everything seasoning blend.

*Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy. 



COOKIE & SCONE 

Chocolate Chunk Cookie. $3.50
These cookies are crisp and chewy. The best of both worlds!  Made with hand chopped Valrhona dark 

chocolate and hazelnut butter.

Oatmeal Raisin Cookie  $3.25
These cookies are crisp along the edges, yet soft and chewy in the middle, made with oatmeal, raisins, and 

cinnamon.

Peanut Butter Cookie  $3.50
made with hand chopped Valrhona 40% milk chocolate. Crunchy along the edge, creamy, yet soft and chewy 

in the middle.

Ginger Molasses Cookie $3.25
These cookies are crisp along the edges, yet soft and chewy in the middle. They are seasoned with a blend of 

ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg, and cloves, then rolled in cinnamon sugar. 

Pecan Scone $4.25
These are more like your traditional scone, not cakey and soft, but rather crumbly. Buttery and robust with 

hearty chunks of pecans. A perfect snack with a cup of tea or coffee. 

Bacon Cheddar Scone $4.25
These rich, tender scones are packed with chunks of cheddar cheese and diced bacon.

TART & QUICHE 

Blueberry Almond Tart (8”)  $27.00
Our classic sweet pastry crust (Pâté Sucrée) filled with almond frangipane filling and fresh blueberries.

Key Lime Meringue Tart (9”) $28.00
Our classic sweet pastry crust (Pâté Sucrée) filled with Key lime custard and decorated with toasted 

meringue.

Quiche Lorraine (10”) $27.00
Our housemade flaky and buttery pie crust, filled with a creamy egg custard, with caramelized onion, bacon 

and cheese. 

Vegetable Quiche (10”) $27.00
Our housemade flaky and buttery pie crust, filled with a creamy egg custard, with seasonal roasted 

vegetables and cheese.

*Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy. 




